
Caf� Sism� Men�
35 Riccarton Road, Riccarton, Christchurch 8011, New Zealand

https://cafe-sismo.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Cafe Sismo from Christchurch. Currently, there are 8 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cafe Sismo:
Planned on morning tea at Mona Vale but stumbled across this cafe as MV was closed. Exceeded our

expectations ...Excellent customer service, delicious food. Served by the owner herself very friendly, kind warm
welcoming. She went the extra mile spent time getting to know us while still providing perfectly prompt serve to

other customers. Highly recommend this cafe. read more. What Paul S doesn't like about Cafe Sismo:
Food was good,that's about it . •Ordered food completely missed out our daughters eggs on toast then when it
did arrive it had poached not scrambled eggs as requested. •Both hot chocolates were luke warm milk ,not hot

chocolates at all . •Coffee was nice. •Had water coming out poached eggs which were solid not runny. •For basic
food from the supermarket it was over priced. •staff member was nice and friendly read more. For breakfast, a
opulent brunch is offered at Cafe Sismo in Christchurch that you can celebrate according to your mood, Here
you'll find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks. Look forward to the

enjoyment of tasty vegetarian meals, and you can look forward to typical fine French cuisine.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Ope� Sandwic�
CROQUE MADAME

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

EGG

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 -17:00
Tuesday 07:30 -17:00
Wednesday 07:30 -17:00
Thursday 07:30 -17:00
Friday 07:30 -17:00
Saturday 08:30 -17:00
Sunday 08:30 -17:00
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